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@EnableBinding(Processor.class)
public class EnrichProcessor {

    @ServiceActivator(inputChannel = Processor.INPUT, outputChannel = Processor.OUTPUT)
    public Object process(Message<?> message) throws Exception {

        SpelExpressionParser spel = new SpelExpressionParser();
        String account = spel.parseExpression("payload.accountId").getValue(evaluationContext);
        String device = spel.parseExpression("payload.deviceId").getValue(evaluationContext);
        String location = redis.opsForValue().get("device::"+device);
        String home = redis.opsForValue().get("home::"+account);

        double homeLat = 0,
        homeLong = 0,
        locLat = 0,
        locLong = 0,
        distance = 0;
    }
}
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